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Tokio, March 10 The fighting that
made Mukden's (all possible occurred
Wednesday at the Tillage of Danshun-tu- n,

six miles west of Mokdea and
com manding that place.

lood flowed like rivers. The Jap-
anese gtormed tlie place repeatedly,
dislodging the BaMiana who desperate
ly recaptured it. This possession was
ot vital importance to the Japanese.
They reform their lines and charged
time after time, Danabnntan finally
(ell after a desperate hand to Land

The dead are atill scattered in the
streets and cOart yards and houses,
still remaining anboried. The Japan-
ese are able ' to train heavy gnna on
Mukden station and from this place
today the latest advices say the Japan-
ese are concentrating their efforts sev-

en miles north of Mukden and five
miles west of tbs railroad. The object
was to break through add cut off the
surrounding Basslaas below.

DON'T CREDIT VAB

Bt. Petersburg, March 10. The war
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office is not Inolined to credit the re
port of the eapture of a large Ragslan
force Dear Tie Ling.

"FBAY FOB ME"'
By ScrippaNewfl Association

Si Petersburg March 10 (9:30)
General Karopalkin telegraphs an
intimate friend at Moscow "Pray for
me. -- '

REJOICING OVER MUKDKN

Tokio March 10 The most en tense
jubilation prevails here over the fall
of Mukden. Patriotio processions are
lormed and great crowds are joining
tbe procession , marching and shout-
ing " Baozsie waving flags. Ord.nary
traffic is entirely suspended. The vic
tory bei been anticipated for several
days Everything is complete for an
un par relied demonstration, tonight
when there will be a brilliant lantern
parade.

Opinion differs greatly as to whether
or not this Victory means peace j

SILK WAIST PATTERNS

Silk

For Shirt Waists
Only one pattern of a kind, iu
stripes, shepherd and pin
checks, in all tne desirable
colors ,
$1.00 the yard patterns S8c
$1-0- 0 foulard, yard 75c

Silk waist patterns
$5 00 lace stripe $ iA

. effects 0.4"
14 00 FANCY $ 7C
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WEATHER Saturday cloudiness and cooler.
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JAPANESE HAVE CAPTURED MUKDEN; THOUSANDS
TOGETHER WITH HEAVY GUNS, PROVISIONS AND

RED BLOOD FLOWED THROUGH THE STREETS

Russians Scattered
Confusion Disorder

Many Dead

Streets

Bodies

Unburied

0

Mil If DENS CAPTURE
Tokio March 10(10 a m Mukdens

capture was effected by tbe Japanese
t 10 o'clock this morning The 2us-ie- ns

fa ave fl'd iu t.e wildest disorder
thousands of prisoners and greht

stores of ammunition were taken fay

the Japanese. The main Japanese
army ia persuing Kuropatkin and his
scattered army.

NOT OVER HANiiUlNE ,

London 10 Th. .-- ..-

of the J ipanese legation tod y states
"We are not too sanguine and hardly
believe that General Ay ma will be
able to surround General Kuropatkin
and compeiPbim to surrender. It is
too much to expeet that we will be
able to surround a half a million of
men, and we think it probable that
General Kuropatkin will be able to
out his way through and esoape with
suiill parties. Neither do we think
that the occupation of Mukden will be
sufficient to end the war, but we are
certain .iow that wljeu peace doer
come the Russians will be compelled
to accept any term that the Japa-
nese may present."

RETREAT PRECONCERTED
Paris March 10 The Russian Em-

bassy toffioial say tbe retreat was pre
concerted and that tbe real struggle
will occur at Harbi where the Rus
aians have concentrated large rein
force meets.

OYAM'S REPORT
Tokio Maroh 1- 0- General Oyama

reports as follow "We occupied
Mukden at 10 this morning. Our sur-
rounding movement has now com
pletely succeeded. Fiercest fighting
now continues in seviial places about
Mukdeo. We captured a num
ber of prisoner, an enormous qoan- -

$1.25

Grenadine and I

Lace stripe silks
$1.75 black OC
16 in wide, this sale
$1 6C black grenadines fiftr
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J

$1 25 black grenadines 75c J
and lace stripes.ti.o yard' f

$1.50 satin Duchess $1,25
.75 satin, the yard .63
.50 Satin, in colors

$1.56 black moVre silks 120
1.00 black Moire silk . 75c

Great Special Silk Sale

Silks , of Unquestioned Merit at Price of Cottons.

Tomorrow morning we plae on SPECIAL SALE our entire stock of silks something like
$2,000 worth) a prices aoparalelled . This sale will close promptly at niue o'clock Satur-
day evening, and as you are well aware that silks of all kind are iu ereat demand for
coming spring and summer wear, we suggest an early attendance if you would choose from
the best values and choicest patterns. ABSOLUTELY EVERY PIECE OF SILK IN
STOCK AT PRICE REDUCTIONS THAT MEAN MORE THAN A SUBSTANTIAL
SAVING TO YOU
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tity of arms, ammunition, war sup-
plies and provisions. I have no time
at present to investigate tliede."

Deserve Punishment
(By Hcrlppe News Association)

San ;Franoiaoo, March 10 Albert
DeRome an art student at the Ilopkioa
Art Institute; today secured warrants
of arrest (or Jackson Hatch Jr Artie
Hunt and Armin Hansen, fellow stud
2tz Th oLu go ia uaiiif WUIC0 IS
claimed was done last November. Tbe
at idents who are to be arrested are all
sons ot wealthy and prominent Deoole
UeKome was seriously injured by
having a strong electric current passed
through him by the students mention
ed. DeRome will be a cripple the
rest of his life as a result of his rough
handling.

BOODLE

SENATORS

OBJECT
By Scrlpps News Association

Sacramento Maroh 10 The Califor-
nia senatorial boodle muddle ha taken
another turn, and tbe senators are all
guessing this morning. Every Senat-
or was this mornlug furnished with a
copy of tbe notice of application for a
writ of mandamas Issued by the su-

preme court, and made returnable
April 3 to corapcll the senate to rein-
state the reoently expelled collators
The grounds for the application are
that the senators were feisty accused
and were convicted aud expelled witn-o- ot

having given an opportunity for
defense.

Disturbances Increas
(By Koripps News Assocation)

St Petettburg March 10 Disturb-anoe- s

in the southeastern part of Rus-
sia are on the increase. Troops have
been dispatched to suppress the out-
breaks.

Averted Runaway
A runaway that may have resulted

very seriously occured late yesterday
afternoon on depot street Mr Wrn
Reynolds the express carrior and gen-
eral carrier, was at the depot with his
neat WHgon and team at the time the
Elgin train arrived. He had left the
team and wagon with the brake set
and the lines tied about the brakes.
While he was watching the train come
in. trusting bis borees, aa they had
never been afraid of the train, some-
thing scared them and they set off at
a gallop op Dnpot street, cutting faster
as they went; An old gentleman,
who.--e name we have not hern "able to
Hud out., an after the tain climbed in
the back, secured the reins and stoo-
ped tbe horses in front of Berry's
store. It was quick work and neatly
done probably saving Mr Reynolds a
good sum of money for reprires.

'. .. :

What France Thinks
Paris, March 10. President Root-vei- l's

inaugural address in the subject
of much comment by the newspapers
here.

The Temps rharacterizis it as a
hymn to the American Nation's

grandeur and prosperity, and adde
that it siliac kg of Roosevelt as an im-

perialist, expansionist and militarist.
Tbe Journal doe Debate says:
"President Rooxevelt's address shows

confidence in himself and also in tho
Nation's destinies."

The Patrie says that the address le a
hlghiy inspired manifesto, aud that
President Roosevelt ia conscious of tbe
role which he is called upon to play,
and also of his country's mission to-
ward humanity.

For years the Paoiflo ooaat has been
sending for their Eastern brothers to
come and help them develops this

awaiting the intelligent touoh ot man
and capital to male possible the sos
tananoe of more than ten told the
number of homes than there are at
present . The call is at last being ans
wered and they are comintr. Not one

Ball Game
The line up of the two base ball teams

which will play Sunday for lLo benefit
of tbe bereaved family of Air E O
r leids, mho lost bis eleven year old son
and all his household furniture last
Tuesday uigbt In the Ore whleh de
stroyed his d selling, has now been
determined. The players ars all first
class nlavers. and thiea who hv.
been tried aud tested, and the gam
will be one of interest, and as it la
also the first gams of the season. The
Ls urande band has also volunteered
to be on hand and render some of
their excellent music at the park.

The beautiful weather creates a
longing for outside sports and these
things together with tbe objeot for
which the entertainment is given,
willjno doubt attract an immense
crowd.

The line op as now scheduled la as
follows;

Crable Pitcher Cotnfer
Van Huron Catober Guilders
Scrlber 1st Base Williams
Lenhart , 2nd Base Urookler
Pldcook 3rd Base Prow
Crawlord 8H Maughan
MoKennon Left field Mytinger
Stoddard . Center field Allatott
bunker Right Field Oliver

Strike Broken
Scripps News Association

New York March 10 The Inter-birrou- gh

strike is thoroughly broken.
Rouresof sinkers have applied for their
former positions. Three thousand will
probably not be taken back. Tbe re-

putation of the labor leaders knocked
the strike in the bead.

President's Policy
By Sortpps News Assooittion

Washington March 10 The Presi-

dent anncuue?d at today's rbir.et
moeting that the policy bf the

for tbe present at lrt
would be to retain in office all present
incumbents without regard to length
of f rvice. '

GAPTURED

AMUNITION;

LIKE RIVERS

They Are Answering
The Macedonian

Sunday's

A, X.

Phone, Farmers Line,
Pacific States 1361

Gry
atatlmelbut by rain roads. This
morning the west bound from the enat
Contained twelve coaches and two en
gines with hundreds of iwnnU wh
10 make Homes in the west Thee
are not' simply sightseers for thof

re not purchasers of return trip tickets ,

Many In faot the greater port ibn have,
previously visited the coast and i is
now ocming with their families to re-

main

ANXIOUSLY AWAIT- -

; ING NEWS

(By Scripps News Association
London, Maroh 10. Nows isanxioi.a- -

ly awaited here regarding General Kur- -

opatkla's position. Nothing is known
yet whether be will be able to cat his
way through to Tie Ling.

The latest telegrams Indicate that if
he Vttemptu to move, he mast go hj
wsy of Fashan, necessitating a mar-- h

at right angles and tearful of riar
guard action with the pursuing Japan-
ese. If delayed by snob light, it will
give them tlms for General Oka's force
to advance directly north to Tie Lli t

to join the armies of Nog! si d
Nodzu now on the way, allowing them
to reach Tie Ling before KuropatkU

'OhU.

News at Washington
By Scripps News Association

Washington, March 10 The off)i:i.
announcement of the I all of Mnktn
was received at the Japanese legati. a
this alternoon reading Our " trooi s
occupied Mukden 10 a in Friday. Ouf
enveloping movements tbe past few
days proved entirely successful t i
the bloodiest battle of the war Is n
progressing at various places htx ut
Mu kden."

Hearing Arguments
(By Scripps News Association)

Cleveland, Maroh 10 With all tie
evidence Id, the lawyers In the Vhhl-wlo- k

oaes today began their battle w h
the jury. The opinion is that tbe i

m ill not be concluded torty
and the case will go over until Mon.
day. United States Attorney Garry in
his opening speech asked the oourt to
deflue conspiracy.

Nicholson Premier
By Bcrii ps News Association

Copenhagen. Maroh.10 The cabinet
crisis was avukJ by tbe formation of
w mlnltrr with Nicholson as pren i r.

H I LL;
Pharmacist.

'

La Grande, Or.

The Nurse and the Doctoi

Will tell you that the success of a prescription de-
pends on the purity of its ingredience. There U
as much variety in medicine as iu other merchan-
dise. In our prescription-fillin- g "Qulity" is nlways
our fiist consideration.

You can implicity trust your prescription to us
quality, accuracy and the right price are the never
failing trio upon which we think we have a right to
appeal for your patronage.
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